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析并提出解决方案，尝试为 HF 公司的战略发展提出一些看法。 



























With China’s Entry into WTO on Dec 11, 2001, international trade in China 
has entered a new era. Since international import and export is no longer a 
monopolistic business, more and more medium and small enterprises entered this 
field and became the main force of China’s international trade business.  
Medium and small business is indispensable in any economic system and 
constitutes a good compliment to large enterprises. For medium and small 
companies, size doesn’t matter, economic activities and its energy does. 
Most of China’s medium and small international trade companies focus on 
export business, mainly because the threshold for import business is relatively 
higher. Medium and small business bears many restrains, namely small size, weak 
competitiveness, insufficient funding, which put them in a disadvantageous 
position in global market competition. Since 2006, China’s policy favors more 
about import sector, while export sector experienced increasing headwind 
including stronger RMB, rising raw material prices and lower export tax rebate. 
We hereby try to analyze from the operational and marketing point of view, how 
medium and small international trade businesses can establish themselves among 
global competition. 
We are going to look at a sample company, HF Company, a small export 
business in Xiamen. HF Company is used to be a subsidiary of a large state 
owned enterprise, with its core business in export sector. Since 2004, HF became 
an independent private enterprise and experienced fast growth. However, key 
employee of the company have left and brought with them many businesses, 
contributing to the declining revenue and profit of HF Company. Author studied 
and analyzed HF Company’s current situation and try to identify strategic solution 
for HF Company. 
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第一章  绪论 
 1
第一章   绪    论 
第一节  选题背景 
长期以来，外贸行业的主体是大型国有外贸公司，进出口贸易以收购制




多元化，到 1996 年底，我国已有各类公有制外贸企业 12466 家，其中，外贸
专业公司（含工贸公司）4846 家，自营进出口的生产企业 5189 家，自营进
出口的科研院所和大专院校 258 家，自营进出口商业物资企业 206 家，主要









且享受出口退税；三是 2003 年 10 月 14 日国务院发布了关于改革出口退税机
制的决定，这次改革是 1994 年税制改革以来有关出口退税政策的 大的一次
改革，将对外贸出口产生重要的影响。截至 2003 年 3 月底，全国经核准或登





2006 年，我国实行了“走出去”战略，全年进出口总额 17607 亿美元，
比上年增长 23.8％。其中，出口 9691 亿美元，增长 27.2％；进口 7916 亿美
                                                        
① 资料来源：刘向东：《中国对外经贸政策与改革纵览》，中国对外经济贸易出版社，1998 年 1 月。 

























2005 年全年 1019 亿美元的顺差规模，增加了 755 亿美元。到了 2007 年 6 月，

















HF 公司工作，由于 HF 公司在发展过程中遇到的问题和困难具有代表性，故
以 HF 公司为研究对象，对中小外贸企业业务经营中的难点与不足之处及其改
                                                        
①数据来源：中华人民共和国国家统计局：《2006 年全国年度统计公报》，
http://www.stats.gov.cn/tjgb/ndtjgb/qgndtjgb/t20070228_402387821.htm，2007 年 2 月。 
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